AT THE LIBRARY
THE LATEST NEWS & EVENTS
FROM MARSHALL PUBLIC LIBRARY

Storytimes

SUMMER READING CHECK-IN
Summer reading is in full swing! We have more people registered than ever

Book Babies:
Mondays at 10 am
Terrific Twos:
Tuesdays at 10 am
3-5 year old Storytime:
Wednesdays & Thursdays
at 10 am or 1 pm
Family Storytime:
Tuesdays at 6:30 pm

before, and reading challenges are being completed at an astonishing rate. If you
haven’t finished yours yet, you still have plenty of time. Get reading, and then
come in and get your prizes!
The teen summer reading party is coming up, themed around Harry Potter. This
will be an after-hours party on July 27th, from 6:30-8:30 pm. There will be a
BreakOut activity, a craft, and food.
We will also be doing a Harry Potter activity for the whole family, so come and
celebrate Harry Potter’s birthday with us! Follow the clues to solve Lord
Voldemort’s mystery. This family BreakOut activity will be on July 31st. It will run
once per hour, and is best played with a team of 5-7 people. Your family team can
register at the Help Desk on the first floor. Registration is required.
For our adult programs this month, we will have our Coloring Night on July 11th
from 5-7 pm, and our Book Journal program on July 25th from 5-8 pm. Both are
drop-in programs, so come and stop by even if you can’t stay for the whole thing.

book groups
MPL Recipe Box:
July 18 at 5:30 pm
Theme: American Desserts
July 3 at 7 pm
Fat Kid Rules the World
July 16 at 2 pm
Killers of the Flower Moon
July 18 at 6 pm
Shakespeare's True Love

We look forward to seeing you!

FOOD BANK COLLECTION
As the long days of sunshine continue and community members start to enjoy the
bounty of home gardens, many of us will be left with excess tomatoes, peas, and,
of course, zucchini. What can we do when we’ve grown more than we (and our
neighbors and friends) can eat?
The answer is: bring your overflow to the library! From July through
early September, the Marshall Public Library is collecting donations of
garden-grown fresh fruit and vegetables for the Idaho Food Bank. Fresh fruit and
vegetables are a regular need for the Food Bank and are much appreciated.
This is an easy way to share your garden abundance with community members in
need. You may drop off items at the circulation desk on the first floor.
If you have any questions, please contact Amy Campbell at 208-232-1263 ext. 105
or via email at acampbell@marshallpl.org.
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A TO Z WORLD FOOD
World cuisine connoisseurs have a new and free tool to help them sample foods from

Write On
July 9 & 23 at 4 pm
Teen Advisory Group
Mondays at 4 pm
Fiber Arts Group
Wednesdays at 4 pm
LEGO Club
July 10 from
5:30-6:30 pm

across the globe. As you may remember, we recently ran a trial of a new food
database, AtoZ World Food. We have decided to add this database permanently.
AtoZ World Food features thousands of recipes from 174 countries. Whether you're just
starting to expand your palate or you can already whip up a mean matemba, AtoZ
World Food can help you. It also features hundreds of articles on food culture and six
food glossaries.
The database will be available starting July 1. As with our other databases, you can
obtain the user ID and password to access AtoZ World Food from the library staff,
either in person or over the phone.

NEW KITS AT OUR LIBRARY!
Are you a reader that likes to have a whole series at your fingertips? Then our new
speedy reader kits are just for you! These kits will contain an entire series, built
especially for quick readers. They are now available in the children's section, next to

other events

the story kits. You can have one on your card at a time.
Would you like to learn new skills? Our exploration kits might be just the thing! Our

Spin a Good Yarn
Cancelled Until September
Knifty Knitting
Wednesdays at 3:30 pm
Let's Talk
Thursdays at 7 pm

first exploration kit is a How to Knit or Crochet Kit, complete with supplies, DVDs, and
books. We also have our Family History Kits. These are available by the circulation
desk. We will be adding more kits, so keep checking back with us for what's new!

Last month, we fixed 1220 items!
This includes gluing, taping, and of
course, nearly 500 discs buffed.
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